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Pack, Peggy L Wallace, mrsh s3r20
Packard, Juanita Garver, cong s2r25
Packard, Robert N, cong s2r25
Pae, Ok Pun Titchenell, cong s1r23
Pagac, John, kope pf no stone
Pagnard, Philip, pllu r8
Pagniard, Ida Stauffer, eun s2r25
Palm, Helen, apcr s18r22
Painter, Barbara Hohenshil, rice s1r7
Painter, Blanch M, frede s12r3
Painter, Charles S, cngt r3
Painter, David, etsq r12
Painter, Eliza, fair r5
Painter, Elizabeth Reichard, etsq r5
Painter, Emrick H, fair r12
Painter, Hattie Bell Goldner, fair r11
Painter, John, etsq r11
Painter, Lovina Rowland, frede s7r1
Painter, Mary C, lucas s2r11
Painter, Mary E Martin, fair r5
Painter, Melvina Gill, fair r12
Painter, Milton B, fair r5
Painter, Susan, etsq r11
Painter, Wallace W, fair r11
Painter, Walter Wallace, fair r11
Palm, John A, apcr s5r8
Palm, Minnie, apcr s5r8
Palmer, Alice, sogr s3r5
Palmer, Alonzo S, newk s1r1-26
Palmer, Benjamin B, sogr s3r5
Palmer, Bruce Richard, cong s1r18
Palmer, Carl Fenton, cong s2r29
Palmer, Carl I, sogr s3r5
Palmer, Carl William, cong s1r32
Palmer, Catherine Cutting, apcr s20r2
Palmer, Charles H, reed s3r1
Palmer, Charles W, reed s6r6
Palmer, Christie E, reed s3r1
Palmer, Clyde E, cong s1r18
Palmer, Clyde J, cong 1r18
Palmer, Dale Eugene, cong s2r29
Palmer, Dixie Williamson, cong s1r32
Palmer, Edwin C, edpr r6
Palmer, Elizabeth, reed s3r1
Palmer, Eva M Welty, cong s1r18
Palmer, Gene Owen, cong s1r32
Palmer, George D, cngt r8
Palmer, George D, cong s2r22
Palmer, George D, cong s2r23
Palmer, Grace L Duffy, cong s2r30
Palmer, Halseon Overholt, cong s2r30
Palmer, Harry R, cong s2r30
Palmer, Helen D, sogr s3r5
Palmer, Hiram, kope pf no stone
Palmer, Hugh William, cong s1r32
Palmer, Ida C, cong s2r23
Palmer, Isa Dora Sidle, blach r8
Palmer, Isa E, cong s2r22
Palmer, Isa E, cong s2r22
Palmer, Jeanne M Hartel, apcr s4r7
Palmer, Jennie S Lillich, apcr s10r14
Palmer, John Shelley, sogr s3r5
Palmer, Joseph Scott, cong s1r33
Palmer, Kermit Eugene, cong s1r18
Palmer, Lydia A, newk s1r1-25
Palmer, Marjorie Neal, cong s1r19
Palmer, Mary Ellen, ftnh r5
Palmer, Maynard M, cong s1r18
Palmer, Minola J Ruff, cong s2r24
Palmer, Nancy A Rice, cong s2r23
Palmer, Nancy M Miller, cong s2r29
Palmer, Nettie M, reed s6r6
Palmer, Ohla Alma Robinson, stm s3r7
Palmer, William Fenton, cong s2r29
Palmer, Wilma Mae, stm s3r7
Pamer, Adam P, canlu r9
Pamer, Adam W, canlu r8
Pamer, Adam, canlu r8
Pamer, Eleanor R, canlu r9
Pamer, Mary, canlu r8
Pamer, Pauline P Simons, apcr s7r3
Pamer, Richard Adam, canlu r8
Pamer, Rose, canlu r8
Pancoast, Edwin S, cong s2r5
Pancoast, Franklin E, cngt r7
Pancoast, Harriet Weiler, cngt r1
Pancoast, Margaret, cngt r6
Pancoast, Sarah Stanley, cngt r4
Pancoast, Willoughby, cngt r7
Pancoast, Willoughby, cong s2r5
Pantia, Irene M Meek, apcr s20r8
Pape, Anna A Croll, sta s1r3
Pape, Celestin P, sta s1r3
Pape, Celestine Dietry, sta s1r3
Pape, Mary Woyat, sta s2r6
Parcell, William, newk no stone
Parcell, Alex F, sogr s5r14
Parcell, Amanda Spencer, apcr s14r18
Parcell, Anna Miller, newk no stone
Parcell, Calvin, sogr s1r3
Parcell, Cath Mooney, apcr s19r5 Ceno
Parcell, Catherine M, newk s2r6-49
Parcell, Charles A, apcr s15r6
Parcell, Clarence A, sogr s5r14
Parcell, Eldoris, apcr s15r6
Parcell, Esther J, sogr s5r14
Parcell, Hattie J, sogr s1r3
Parcell, Ida M Rider, apcr s15r6
Parcell, infant, apcr s15r6
Parcell, Isabelle Hider, newk s2r2-18
Parcell, James Porter, newk s1r2-47
Parcell, John L, sogr s4r4
Parcell, Joseph, apcr s14r18
Parcell, Lauretta, newk no stone
Parcell, Lillie Elnora Bell, newk s1r2-45
Parcell, Louis L, sogr s5r14
Parcell, Louisa Pennell, newk s2r1-22
Parcell, Lucy A, sogr s5r14
Parcell, Luther, apcr s15r19
Parcell, Lydia A, newk s1r2-47
Parcell, Mae J, sogr s5r14
Parcell, Margaret, apcr s15r6
Parcell, Mary Boley, newk no stone
Parcell, Mary E Fortune, newk s3r3-3
Parcell, Mary M, sogr s1r2
Parcell, Ruth D, sogr s5r14
Parcell, Vera M Boley, newk s2r4-3
Parcell, Walter S, apcr s19r4
Parcell, Walter, apcr s15r6
Parcell, William, newk s1r1-24
Parchel, Cleo Alma Miller, cong s3r1
Parcher, Dolly Schell, cong s3r1
Parcher, Dolly Spencer, cong s3r1
Park, Rollin Leroy, fair r3
Parkeison, Anna E, wlaw s2r9
Parkeison, Elizabeth Graber, wlaw s2r9
Parkeison, Mary J Parrot, wlaw s7r8
Parkeison, Ray V. B, wlaw s2r9
Parkeison, William, wlaw s2r9
Parker, Albert C, apcr s16r6
Parker, Albert Clyde, frede s8r9
Parker, Albert, frede s8r9
Parker, Alice, sogr s1r11
Parker, Amaziah, apcr unk no stone
Parker, Belle A Slutz, frede s10r3
Parker, Betty D, stm s1r20
Parker, Bobby David, stm s1r20
Parker, Clara Orilla, apcr loc unk NS
Parker, Dana Alfred, frede s10r3
Parker, David E, mdb r7
Parker, David H, apcr loc unk no stone
Parker, Edith May Short, ovtn r7
Parker, Edward R, apcr s10r3
Parker, Elizabeth Miller, cbe s2r4
Parker, Elizabeth, estn r19
Parker, Ford L, apcr s10r3
Parker, George W, estn r19
Parker, Hannah, mdb r6
Parker, Harriet E, mdb r7
Parker, Harriet Fritz, mdb r5
Parker, Hedley J, kidm s8r4
Parker, Henry S, frede s23r5
Parker, Howard Floyd, apcr s4r22
Parker, Howard George, apcr s4r23
Parker, Hugh, mdb r6
Parker, Jane Williams, frede s25r4
Parker, Jane, eun s1r15
Parker, Jennie C Bonecitz, apcr s4r22
Parker, John, estn r19
Parker, Lawton B, frede s25r4
Parker, Levi H, mdb r7
Parker, Lucy, apcr loc unk no stone
Parker, Martha J Dunken, frede s25r4
Parker, Mary Ann Walton, ovtn r18
Parker, Mary Belle Hoffner, apcr s11r24
Parker, Mary C Brown, apcr s10r2
Parker, Mary M Wisard, frede s8r9
Parker, Mary, mdb r6
Parker, Melvin E, apcr s5r6
Parker, Monnie C Flenor, apcr s16r6
Parker, Myrtle J Core, apcr s5r6
Parker, Nancy J Banks, apcr s1r23  
Parker, Paris P, frede s10r3  
Parker, Peter W, estn r19  
Parker, Rebecca Pfoutz, frede s23r5  
Parker, Romaine Smith, wlaw s3r28  
Parker, Roy B, apcr s10r1  
Parker, Roy B, apcr s10r2  
Parker, Ruben Maynard, frede s10r3  
Parker, Ruby G Semple, frede s10r3  
Parker, Sallie Lou, newk s1r8-16  
Parker, Samuel, mdb r7 no stone  
Parker, Susan E Barkey, apcr s10r3  
Parker, Vesta E Sommer, kidm s8r4  
Parker, Vesta E, kidm s8r4  
Parker, Virgil H, apcr s11r24  
Parker, WH, mdb r7  
Parkinson, Bette, mor s2r5  
Parkinson, Robert W, mor s2r5  
Parks, Georgia G Hoops, newk s3r2-5  
Parks, Helen Adell Sheldon, fair r3  
Parks, James Earl, newk s3r2-5  
Parks, Mabel C Ross, apcr s4r1  
Parmenter, Alfred, cacn s2r7  
Parmenter, Arthur, cacn s3r1  
Parmenter, Charlotte Muir, mcb r14  
Parmenter, Edith G, cacn s2r7  
Parmenter, George W, cacn s2r8  
Parmenter, infant dau, cacn s2r9  
Parmenter, infant son, cacn s2r9  
Parmenter, John D, cacn s2r8  
Parmenter, John W, cacn s3r1  
Parmenter, John, cacn s2r8  
Parmenter, Lovina, cacn s3r1  
Parmenter, Lucy C, cacn s3r1  
Parmenter, Mary Ann, cacn s2r8  
Parmenter, Reuben, cacn s2r8  
Parmenter, Sally, cacn s2r8  
Parmenter, Sarah, cacn s2r7  
Parmenter, William, cacn s3r1  
Parmenter, Z. Albert, cacn s2r8  
Paroz, Viola M, wlaw s5r46  
Parr, Elizabeth, lucas s2r11  
Parrish, Arzula Fay, apcr s14r17  
Parrish, Bert Albert, apcr s19r5  
Parrish, Daisy J Moran, apcr s19r5  
Parrish, Ellen Corine, sogr s5r9  
Parrish, Emma J Tracy, apcr s2r21  
Parrish, Harold Bert, apcr s15r21  
Parrish, Mary E Sturgis, apcr s14r12  
Parrish, Merrill G Jr, sogr s5r9  
Parrot, Arthur Ellsworth, frede s25r6  
Parrot, Atlee L, frede s1r5  
Parrot, Cath Desvoignes, wlaw s3r41  
Parrot, Catherine M, frede s15r1  
Parrot, Catherine Petit, fgr r9  
Parrot, Charles G, wlaw s3r53  
Parrot, Dale Wm, apcr s19r8  
Parrot, Edward William, frede s15r1  
Parrot, Elizab Van Gunten, wlaw s5r44  
Parrot, Emil Louis, frede s15r1  
Parrot, Florence M Fluhart, frede s1r4  
Parrot, Floyd D, wlaw s5r44  
Parrot, George Lewis, frede s5r4  
Parrot, Isa Dora Richeson, frede s27r4  
Parrot, Jacob Louis, wlaw s5r45  
Parrot, James Frederick, wlaw s7r8  
Parrot, Jean M Fluhart, frede s1r6  
Parrot, Jessie May, frede s15r2  
Parrot, Jill Menuetz, frede s27r5  
Parrot, Julia Indiana, wlaw s7r8  
Parrot, Lena C Senff, tracy s1r5  
Parrot, Leroy H, frede s1r4  
Parrot, Loretta E McIntire, wlaw s3r53  
Parrot, Louis E, frede s15r2  
Parrot, Louis Henry, frede s15r1  
Parrot, Louis, wlaw s5r45  
Parrot, Louise S, wlaw s5r45  
Parrot, Lyda May Weidler, frede s15r1  
Parrot, Mabel Opliger, frede s30r2  
Parrot, Mary A, apcr s19r8  
Parrot, Mary Donie Ross, frede s5r4  
Parrot, Mary J Parkeison, wlaw s7r8  
Parrot, Mary L Halfhill, frede s8r2  
Parrot, Mellanie Brown, frede s25r6  
Parrot, Pamela A, frede s27r5  
Parrot, Phillip, wlaw s5r44  
Parrot, Rollin Dale, frede s27r5  
Parrott, Edward R, wlaw s6r22  
Parrott, Fern Boss, wlaw s5r44  
Parrott, Mina S Wentling, wlaw s6r22
Parrott, William Curtis, frede s1r4
Parry, Judith L Hackett, apcr s4r10
Parry, Karl R, apcr s4r10
Parsons, Betty Ruth Smith, stm s2r19
Parsons, Clara Smith, newk no stone
Parsons, Clifford U, stm s4r3
Parsons, Dorothy Davidson, stm s4r4
Parsons, Dorothy L Ellsworth, stm s4r3
Parsons, Flodie Mae Daniels, estn r1
Parsons, Lois B, sogr s8r2
Parsons, Lola A Habel, stm s4r3
Parsons, Martha Jane Boyes, eun s1r18
Parsons, Ora B, sogr s8r2
Parsons, Verna E Pinnick, ovtn r3
Parsons, Vivian F Bursani, stm s4r12
Patch, Edith Kelley, mrsh s2r4
Pate, Daniel, stm s1r7
Patrick, Charles R, frede s20r4
Patrick, Elizabeth E Lytle, frede s8r5
Patrick, Elizabeth, frede s20r4
Patrick, Jane, ofw s1r15
Patrick, Rita M, stm s4r10
Patrick, Sarah A, frede no stone
Patrick, Thomas, frede s20r4
Patrick, Thomas, ofw s1r15
Patrick, William J, stm s4r10
Patterson, Alfred L, jacp s3r10
Patterson, Alice Dayle, mor s1r6
Patterson, Allie Briggs, cong s2r23
Patterson, Andrew J, cngt r10
Patterson, Aquila R, cngt r8
Patterson, Bessie Hudson, newk s1r2-10
Patterson, Betty J Beegle, newk s2r4-1
Patterson, Clara Cross, frede s25r3
Patterson, Clista A, cncn s3r8
Patterson, Dorthea Bormn, cong s1r31
Patterson, Edna E, cncn s3r8
Patterson, Elizabeth Tanner, cngt r4
Patterson, Elsie J Everly, apcr s6r4
Patterson, Emma Mazie apcr s6r4 NS
Patterson, Ernest C, cncn s3r8
Patterson, Eugene, acdc3 r4
Patterson, Evan Finley, apcr 6r4 NS
Patterson, Fern W, apcr s6r6
Patterson, Florence E, mor s1r6
Patterson, Florence M Warner, apcr s6r6
Patterson, Gordon Miles, apcr s6r6
Patterson, Hannah E, mor s1r2
Patterson, Harriet McIvaine, jacp s3r3
Patterson, Harriet Spinks, cngt r7
Patterson, Hyett, edpr r24
Patterson, inf s/o J&M, edpr r29
Patterson, James R, apcr s6r4 no stone
Patterson, James R, cngt r4
Patterson, James, edpr r21
Patterson, John C, mor s1r6
Patterson, John P, cngt r7
Patterson, Julia A Waters, frede s15r5
Patterson, Larry A, jacp s3r10
Patterson, Leah, sogr s7r16
Patterson, Lois C, mor s1r6
Patterson, Lois C, mor s1r6
Patterson, Lucille Uhli, jacp s3r10
Patterson, Mabel Begert, pcb s1r10
Patterson, Maggie J Hatfield, edpr r29
Patterson, Margt McCammon, edpr r29
Patterson, Martha, edpr r22
Patterson, Mary A Harbaugh, cngt r10
Patterson, Mary C, edpr r29
Patterson, Mary Harbaugh, cngt r6
Patterson, Mazie, apcr s6r4 no stone
Patterson, Olive Maude, cncn s3r8
Patterson, Park, cong s2r23
Patterson, Rebeca Gordn, apcr s6r4 NS
Patterson, Rebecca Ferguson, cong s1r4
Patterson, Rebecca Gordon, cngt r4
Patterson, Rebecca J Gordon, edpr r25
Patterson, Rita P Flener, jacp s3r10
Patterson, Robert, cngt r10
Patterson, Robert, cngt r6
Patterson, Robert, lucas s2r4
Patterson, Ruth E Elgin, cngt r3
Patterson, Sarah Ann, cngt r7
Patterson, Sarah Sadie, apcr s6r4 NS
Patterson, Susannah, cngt r6
Patterson, Ted, sogr s7r16
Patterson, Wilfred C, newk s2r4-1
Patterson, William, edpr r29
Patterson, Willie E, cncn s2r7
Patterson, Willis G, apcr s6r6
Patterson, Willis M, apcr s8r8
Patton, Cleo Cline, mor s2r3
Patton, Frances, pat no stone
Patton, infant c/o P&M, pat no stone
Patton, infant s/o W&M, pat no stone
Patton, Mary, pat no stone
Patton, Matthew, pat no stone
Patton, Peter, pat no stone
Patton, Rachel Slemmons, jacp s1r10
Patton, Sheldon P, mor s2r3
Patton, William, acdc3 R4
Patts, Fannie McElroy, frede s8r10
Paul, Anna, sogr s5r9
Paul, Brenda K, pllu r14
Paul, Charles C, sogr s5r9
Paul, Edna E, pllu r14
Paul, Elta E Petry, newk s1r5-35
Paul, Harriet, sogr s5r9
Paul, John Albert, newk s1r5-34
Paul, John M, sogr s5r9
Paul, John V, newk s1r5-29
Paul, Laura L, sogr s5r9
Paul, Lila C, sogr s5r9
Paul, Myrtle E Lake, newk s1r14-1
Paul, Otto, newk no stone
Paul, Peter Jr, pllu r14
Paul, Peter, pllu r14
Paul, R. Clifford, sogr s5r9
Paul, Rebecca Fergusson, cngr r1
Paul, Rebecca Ferguson, cngr r1
Paul, Sarah Mackey, newk s1r5-29
Paul, William A, sogr s5r9
Pauli, Clara E, phl r3
Paullin, Eugene R, reed s6r2
Paullin, Mary E, pllu r11
Paulos, Clara E Straits, apcr s10r8
Paulus, Charles L, blach r9
Paulus, Ethel M, blach r9
Pawling, Ida C, rice s1r1
Pawling, Sophia R, rice s1r1
Paxton, Jeremiah, mev r3
Paxton, Amanda Graber, wlaw s3r24
Payne, Bonnie J Gerber, mart s1r9
Payne, Maggie Jane, mart s1r9
Payne, Myrtle, reed s4r1
Peachey, John D, chm s2r7
Peachey, Mildred Breneman, chm s2r7
Peacock, Frank, cong s1r37
Peacock, Nancy Ann, cong s2r12
Peacock, Opal Howman, cong s1r37
Peairs, Mary Cunningham, frede s3r5
Peak, David, cbe s1r7
Peak, Eleanor, cbe s1r7
Peak, Fanny VanGelder, cbe s1r7
Peak, George, cbe s1r7
Peak, Mary Ann Crandall, cbe s1r7
Peak, Rhoda I, cbe s1r7
Peake, Elmer, cbe s1r7
Peake, George Irvin, cbe s1r7
Peake, Henry A, cbe s1r7
Peake, Sarah E Mills, cbe s1r7
Pealer, Lawrence Edwinn Jr, apcr s20r3
Pearce, Calvin A, sogr s1r8
Pearce, Edwin, sogr s1r8
Pearce, Kate, sogr s1r8
Pearce, Lettie, sogr s1r8
Pearce, Susan, sogr s1r8
Pearce, Viola, sogr s4r2
Pearson, F. Jeanette Crane, jacp s1r14
Pearson, John, apcr s7r13 no tone
Pearson, Margaret, apcr s7r13
Peckham, Drusilla, sogr s5r3
Peckham, infant, sogr s5r3
Peckham, Paul R, sogr s5r3
Peebles, Carl, newk s2r1-14
Peebles, Curtis E, sogr s9r5
Peebles, Gladys E, sogr s10r5
Peebles, Izella M, sogr s9r5
Peebles, John Clayton, sogr s10r5
Peebles, Mary Huffman, newk s2r1-14
Peebles, Russell, newk s2r1-14
Peigh, Sarah Webb, ovtn r21
Peight, Christian, plank r6
Peight, Sarah Zook, plank r6
Pelfrey, Donald Ray, cong s1r29
Pelfrey, Hazel L Adams, cong s1r29
Pence, David N, mcb r2
Pence, Mary A, mcb r4
Pendlebury, Zola C Tow, stm s1r33
Penix, Blaine, frede s30r1
Penix, Eva Hall, frede s30r1
Pennel, Andrew, mev r3
Pennel, Isabella, mev r3
Pennell, Doris V, sogr s9r2
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Pennell, Flossie Edna, newk s1r2-44
Pennell, Freida M Sloan, newk s3r1-8
Pennell, Harley L, newk s2r1-22
Pennell, Harrison H, newk s3r1-8
Pennell, Harrold O, sogr s9r2
Pennell, Helen J, sogr s12r2
Pennell, Helen L, sogr s9r2
Pennell, Hugh, newk s2r2-56
Pennell, J. Emerson, sogr s12r2
Pennell, James E, sogr s12r1
Pennell, Louisa Parcell, newk s2r1-22
Pennell, Martha Liggett, newk s2r2-56
Pennell, Naomi, sogr s9r3
Pennell, Zelma E Tate, newk s1r3-12
Pennwell, Eva Jameson, apcr s1r1
Penny, John, kope pf no stone
Penoyer, Herman S, cacn s2r2
Penoyer, infant son, cacn s2r2
Penrod, Catharine, kope r7
Penrod, Florence Hochstetler, pcb s1r7
Penrod, George, kope r8
Penrod, Silas, kope so. perimeter
Peoples, David Dallas, cong no stone
Peppard, Florien Giauque, frede s23r8
Peppard, Grace Manson, newk NS
Peppard, Lorena, frede s23r8
Peppard, Margaret Knepp, jacp s2r11
Peppard, Marianne Giauque, frede s23r7
Peppard, Nancy Gaston, frede s23r7
Peppard, William Smith, frede s23r7
Peppler, Dorothy J Hull, frede s30r4
Peppler, Wynne K, frede s30r4
Peraldo, Frances Csonka, wlaw s7r5
Perazzoli, Nancy J Leist, apcr s1r912
Percy, Sara, newk no stone
Peridino, Susan E George, mshr s3r19
Perkins, Ella Mae Geiser, stm s4r4
Perkins, George, mor s1r6
Perkins, Lucinda J, mor s1r6
Perkins, Nelson, plv no Stone
Perkins, Robert J, stm s4r4
Pernot, Peter, apcr s1r20
Perret, Donald, ogm s2r2 no stone
Perret, Emile Frederick, ogm s2r3
Perret, Henry L, ogm s2r2
Perret, Jules L, ogm s2r3
Perret, Mabel M Drushal, ogm s2r2
Perret, Matilda S Huguet, ogm s2r3
Perrine, Ellouise Given, stm s2r9
Perrine, Hannah, mhr s1r11
Perrine, Henry N, mhr s1r10
Perrine, Peter N, mhr s1r10
Perrine, Thelma J Given, stm s2r9
Perry, infant dau, union r20
Perry, Martha E Starling, frede s3r1
Perry, Rita Y Clarke, apcr s8r11
Perry, Robert Allen, acdc3 r1
Pershing, Frederick G, stm no stone
Person, Artelia, acdc3 r4
Pervines, Emma C, pllu r7
Peterman, Adele, sogr s9r3
Peterman, Alice Gailey, frede s3r7
Peterman, Andrew Jackson, frede s1r24
Peterman, David F, frede s6r2
Peterman, Elizabeth, mhr s1r11
Peterman, Glenn W, sogr s7r15
Peterman, James M, frede s6r2
Peterman, James, frede s6r2
Peterman, Jane, ofw s4r16
Peterman, John S, sogr s9r3
Peterman, Martha L Bell, frede s1r10
Peterman, Mary Berger, frede s1r4
Peterman, Nellie A, sogr s7r15
Peterman, Sarah A Cosper, frede s6r2
Peterman, Thomas J, frede s10r10
Peterman, William, ofw s4r16
Peterman, William, sogr s7r15
Peters, Arthur L, sogr s6r1
Peters, Charles W, rice s1r5
Peters, Clara M Barnhart, rice s1r9
Peters, Curtis, sogr s4r11
Peters, Daniel W, sogr s4r11
Peters, David S, rice s1r5
Peters, David, rice s1r5
Peters, Dow D, sogr s5r13
Peters, Edwin E, frede s19r2
Peters, Electa A, frede s19r2
Peters, Ella, sogr s5r13
Peters, Eugene A, mhr r8
Peters, Frank D, stm s4r11
Peters, Hannah, rice s1r5
Peters, Harison, sogr s4r11
Peters, Henrietta J Zimmerman, rice s1r8
Peters, Henry F, sogr s4r11
Peters, Henry, M.D, milb r4
Peters, Inge Barbara, stm s4r11
Peters, Ira L, rice s1r8
Peters, John, reed no stone
Peters, John, s/o J&M reed s3r3
Peters, John, sogr s4r11
Peters, Malin, sogr s4r11
Peters, Margaret C, sogr s4r11
Peters, Margaret Weygandt, stm s2r22
Peters, Maria Erb, rice s1r5
Peters, Mary C, sogr s6r1
Peters, Mary Fike, rice s1r5
Peters, Mary Jane, mcb r12
Peters, Mary, sogr no stone
Peters, Nancy Jane Yates, rice s1r5
Peters, Rhoda, rice s1r5
Peters, Robert Sawyer, rice s1r5
Peters, Ruth M Landis, rice s2r1
Peters, Theodore F, mdb r8
Peters, Wilber, sogr s4r11
Peters, Zella M Swinehart, rice s1r8
Petersheim, Sara Noffsinger, frede s30r3
Peterson, Cheryl McKeen, cong s3r10
Peterson, Christian, ogm s3r12
Peterson, Della Hupp Scott, frede s5r8
Peterson, Elmer G, mor s2r1
Peterson, Ida, kope pf no stone
Pethtel, Joan D, reed s6r1
Pethtel, Mary Jo Garrison, cong s3r8
Pethtel, Robert D, reed s6r1
Petit, Alvin W, sta s2r9
Petit, Augustus P, sta s2r10
Petit, Catherine, vank no stone
Petit, Catherine E, stjo no stone
Petit, Catherine Parrot, fgr r9
Petit, Clara J Ziegler, mcrsh s2r1
Petit, Cora May, sta s1r4
Petit, Eliza E Dedie, wll r5
Petit, Eliza E, wll r5
Petit, Elizabeth Goffinet, sta s2r8
Petit, Elizabeth Kaufman, mcr s1r6
Petit, Eugene, sta s1r4
Petit, F. L., wll r5
Petit, Frances Cafammm, sta s1r5
Petit, George, fgr r9
Petit, infant c/o J&F, sta NS
Petit, infant d/o J&F, sta NS
Petit, infant s/o E&CE, stjo r3
Petit, Ira Clarence, sta s2r10
Petit, Jennie M Goffinet, sta s2r10
Petit, John Joseph Sr, stjo r3
Petit, Magdalena Rouche, sta s1r5
Petit, Mary Luc, Gardner, sta s2r9
Petit, Mary Moine, sta s1r2
Petit, Mary Sickman, stm s1r27
Petit, Maude Gochenaur, sta s1r3
Petit, Pearl May, sta s2r10
Petit, Peter, sta s1r1
Petit, Peter, sta s1r4
Petit, Rosalie, sta s1r1
Petit, Sarah M, sta s1r6
Petrov, Lyubow Ometchenko, apcrs19r4
Petry, Barbara, wll r6
Petry, Elta E Paul, newk s1r5-35
Petitti, Catharine Menier, sta s1r5
Petitti, d/o JJ & C, sta s1r3
Petitti, Florence E Rouch, sta s1r1
Petitti, John Baptist, sta s1r4
Petitti, John Peter, sta s1r3
Petitti, John, sta no stone
Petitti, John, sta s1r1
Petitti, Joseph, sta s1r5
Petitti, Margrite Claszuin, sta s1r3
Petitti, Mary A, sta s1r5
Petitti, Mary, sta s1r3
Petty, Donald, acdr s1r22
Petty, Donald, apcr s1r22
Petty, Martha E Findling, stm s4r6
Pfeuenschnauder, Ros Finger, wlaw s2r4
Pfaffli, June A Rehm, stm s2r8
Pfaus, Don, newk s4r4-2
Pfaus, Sue C, newk s4r4-2
Pfaus, Clara F, wll r7
Pfaus, Violet, wll no stone
Pfaus, William M, wll r7
Pfeiffer, Augusta, canlu r6
Pfeiffer, Catharine Rumbaugh, mor u r2
Pfeiffer, Charles Allen, etsq r6
Pfeiffer, Charles W, ogm s5r9
Pfeiffer, Donald Leo, ovtn r24
Pfeiffer, George, etsq r11
Pfeiffer, Grace M Rowland, ovtn r24
Pfeiffer, Harlene E, ovtn r24
Pfeiffer, Harvey Philip, etsq r11
Pfeiffer, Louise George, ovtn r10
Pfeiffer, Martha Mowrer, etsq r11
Pfeiffer, Mary Elizabeth, odr r4
Pfeiffer, Mary J Fair, etsq r7
Pfeiffer, Mary L Beechy, ovtn r24
Pfeiffer, Nina L Landaw, etsq r6
Pfeiffer, Paul, canlu r6
Pfeiffer, Pearl C Boreman, ovtn r24
Pfeiffer, Philip, odr r4
Pfeiffer, Phillabena Young, odr r6
Pfeiffer, Sarah E Johnson, etsq r5
Pfeiffer, Susanna Rice, ovtn r18
Pfeister, George, blach r6
Pfister, Abraham, fgr r5
Pfister, Abraham, wlaw sr14
Pfister, Arthur, wlaw s3r14
Pfister, Christian, wlaw s3r14
Pfister, Eliza Hunciker, wlaw s3r14
Pfister, Elizabeth Baller, fgr r8
Pfouts, Albert, apcr s3r9
Pfouts, Albert, apcr s3r9
Pfouts, Albert, apcr s3r9
Pfouts, Albert, apcr s3r9
Pfouts, Cathalene Nadine, apcr s3r9 NS
Pfouts, Charles R, apcr s3r9 no stone
Pfouts, Edna Herald, wlaw s2r18
Pfouts, Ellen Lytle, frede s12r3
Pfouts, George, mev r1
Pfouts, Hattie C Fornshell, apcr s3r9
Pfouts, Hattie, apcr s3r9
Pfouts, Helen M Clark, blach r5
Pfouts, Hulda E Wemer, apcr s14r12
Pfouts, inf d/o C&H, apcr s3r9 NS
Pfouts, inf s/o A&HC, apcr s3r9 NS
Pfouts, Laura E Barkey, apcr s10r8
Pfouts, Laura E, apcr s10r8
Pfouts, Lillie Daniels, apcr s8r15
Pfouts, Lillie M Daniels, apcr s8r15
Pfouts, Mary G Cramer, apcr s10r8
Pfouts, Mary G, apcr s10r8
Pfouts, Mary, apcr s3r9 no stone
Pfouts, Reuben A, apcr s10r8
Pfouts, Reuben A, apcr s10r8
Pfouts, Richard R, reed s6r2
Pfouts, Robert, blach r5
Pfouts, Verda C, reed s6r2
Pfouts, Waldo E, apcr s10r8
Pfouts, Waldo E, apcr s10r8
Pfoutz, Rebecca Parker, frede s23r5
Pfunder, Catharine Kiefer, stm s1r25
Pfunder, Elizabeth, stm s1r25
Pfunder, Isabel A McInturr, mrsh s1r3
Pfunder, John, mrsh s1r3
Pfunder, Viola A Shafer, mrsh s1r17
Phelan, Joel S, fredw s3r3
Phelan, Matilda Gray, fredw s3r3
Philips, Marie Eicher, apcr s10r20 Ceno
Philips, Mary, orrs r4
Philips, Tacy E, apcr s17r6
Philipson, Ruth Prochazka, cong s2r14
Phillabaum, Deanna, Geiser, kidm s11r4
Phillimore, Allister C Jr, ogm s5r12
Phillimore, Carol J Hartzler, ogm s5r12
Phillips, Alice A Nafus, frede s4r11
Phillips, Alma M Finley, apcr s19r9
Phillips, Ann Ballard, frede s29r3
Phillips, Betty E Truax, apcr s20r1 NS
Phillips, Donald R, frede s29r3
Phillips, Elizabeth Dobbs, edpr r17
Phillips, Elizabeth K, edpr r22
Phillips, Esta E, reed s6r4
Phillips, Franklin H, frede s4r11
Phillips, Franklin, orrs r4
Phillips, Glenn W, apcr s19r9
Phillips, Jacob, edpr r22
Phillips, Jerry Allen, apcr s19r9
Phillips, Jonathan, frede s4r11
Phillips, Lorn Wm, apcr s20r1
Phillips, Margaret A Mamy, union r3
Phillips, Margaret A Reiter, apcr s17r5
Phillips, Margaret J Spencer, frede s27r2
Phillips, Mary Ann, frede s4r11
Phillips, Mary Jane, edpr r15
Phillips, Mary Louise Young, stm s4r8
Phillips, Mary, edpr r17
Phillips, Nancy Jane Hawk, apcr s19r9
Phillips, Sarah, edpr r17
Phillips, Susan Rayner, frede s11r1
Phillips, Theophilus, edpr r17
Phillips, Thomas Jon, apcr s19r9
Phillips, Thomas, edpr r17
Phillips, Wid, reed s6r4
Phillips, William Gene, apcr s19r9
Phillips, William, edpr r17
Phillips, William, edpr r17
Phillips, Margaret, mart s1r4
Phinney, Fred H, shnr r18
Phinney, Richard C, cacn s1r10
Phippen, Florence M, apcr s10r3
Pickard, Mary A, cngt r1
Pickering, Clara E Spence, apcr s10r16
Pickering, Portia Heter, wlaw s5r18
Pickerl, Jonathan, newk s1r13-8
Piens, Caroline, apcr s7r19
Piens, Frederick, apcr s7r19
Piens, Minnie Farner, apcr s7r18
Pier, Dorothy A Newbury, apcr s19r9
Pierce, Christine L Dotson, newk s4r3-1
Pierce, Clara S, estn r5
Pierce, Elbert C, newk s4r3-2
Pierce, Gladys Meade, newk s4r3-2
Pierce, Mary G Hostetler, newk s1r3-9
Pierce, Rebecca Lynn, newk s4r3-10
Pierce, Robert Lee, newk s4r3-1
Pierce, William H, estn r5
Pierce, Zerua A Kempton, estn r5
Pietkewicz, Victor, kope pf no stone
Pifer, Aaron Wesley, estn r14
Pifer, Eli, shnr r12
Pifer, Leah, shnr r12
Pifer, Susanna McClelland, estn r14
Pifer, Vernon L, estn r14
Pile, Mary, eun s1r4
Piles, Elizabeth Knox, mai s2r3
Pinkerton, Adam, apcr s7r11
Pinkerton, Cora Rickel, cbe s1r2
Pinkerton, Edith, wlaw s2r26
Pinkerton, Eliza, chip r3
Pinkerton, Elizabeth, apcr s7r11
Pinkerton, Ellen Blanchard, wlaw s2r27
Pinkerton, Ellen Blanchard, wlaw s2r28
Pinkerton, Emma, apcr s7r10
Pinkerton, Jacob, apcr s7r11
Pinkerton, James Young, wlaw s2r27
Pinkerton, Lydia, wlaw s2r27
Pinkerton, Martha Gailey, ofw s4r12
Pinkerton, Mary E Ross, wlaw s2r27
Pinkerton, R V B, wlaw s2r27
Pinkerton, R V B, wlaw s2r28
Pinkerton, Reuben, apcr s7r11
Pinkerton, Richard, wlaw s2r27
Pinkerton, Sarah Cecilia, apcr s7r11
Pinkerton, Sarah E, wlaw s2r27
Pinkerton, Sarah Young, wlaw s2r27
Pinkerton, Susanna, apcr s7r11
Pinkerton, Willie C, apcr s7r10
Pinkley, Barbara Hawk, mrsh s1r3
Pinkley, Carl O, cacn s1r5
Pinkley, Homer R, cacn s1r5
Pinkley, Laura Marie, fair r10
Pinkley, Leo J, boyd
Pinkley, Maggie V, cacn s1r5
Pinkley, Ruth B, cacn s1r5
Pinkley, William, mrsh s1r3
Pinnick, Clara Mabel Lowe, apcr s6r12
Pinnick, Ethel Fry, apcr s19r4
Pinnick, Harriette Susie, apcr s22r1
Pinnick, Harry E, apcr s19r4
Pinnick, John B, ovtn r6
Pinnick, Letha Mae, ovtn no stone
Pinnick, Minnie M Witmer, ovtn r6
Pinnick, Sarah J Crosby, frede s3r3
Pinnick, Verna E Parsons, ovtn r3
Pinnick, William Jefferson, ovtn r6
Pinnicks, Alma Hayden, frede s1r6
Pinnicks, Calvin F, reed s6r9
Pinnicks, Dorothy Fern, frede s1r5
Pinnicks, Earl C, fair r1
Pinnicks, Ezra Forrest, frede s30r2
Pinnicks, Ezra, frede s1r5
Pinnicks, Hannah Sommers, frede s10r6
Pinnicks, infant c/o EE&LB, ovtn r15
Pinnicks, infant c/o EE&LB, ovtn r15
Pinnicks, John Anson, ovtn r14
Pinnicks, Lovina Boyer, ovtn r14
Pinnicks, Mary L Gilmore, frede s1r5
Pinnicks, Nancy, ofw s4r13
Pinnicks, Treva Maxine Shoup, fair r1
Piper, Ada M, orrs r12
Piper, Ada, etsq r13
Piper, Albert B, etsq r10
Piper, Anna S, sogr s4r3
Piper, Beulah Wile, rice s1r8
Piper, Blanche M, reed s1r3
Piper, Carey D, sogr s8r9
Piper, Catharine, etsq r12
Piper, Catharine, etsq r14
Piper, Curtis A, sogr s4r3
Piper, David, etsq r14
Piper, Elizabeth Worth, etsq r14
Piper, Eva Crescent Finley, rice s1r12
Piper, Fannie E Coup, etsq r6
Piper, Fern, sogr s8r9
Piper, Florence L, reed s6r8
Piper, Harrison, union r25
Piper, Henry, etsq r5
Piper, infant s/o J&S, etsq r14
Piper, Jacob, etsq r12
Piper, John W, etsq r6
Piper, John, etsq r12
Piper, John, etsq r14
Piper, Lewis, orrs no stone
Piper, Margaret, orrs r12
Piper, Martha Officer, frede s19r3
Piper, Martin, etsq r14
Piper, Mary Ann Selby, etsq r14
Piper, Mary E, reed s1r3
Piper, Mary T Firestone, rice s1r9
Piper, Mary W Musselman, etsq r5
Piper, Mary, etsq r12
Piper, Mary, sogr s8r9
Piper, Mildred, sogr s8r9
Piper, Nancy A, etsq r12
Piper, Nancy J, etsq r14
Piper, Ray, orrs no stone
Piper, Susana Smith, etsq r14
Piper, Susanna Fetter, etsq r10
Piper, Wesley, etsq r14
Piper, William F, reed s1r3
Piper, William H, etsq r14
Piper, William H, etsq r14
Piper, Mae Swartzentruher, frede s30r3
Pittenger, Abraham, lucas s1r6
Pittenger, Ann, lucas s1r5
Pittenger, Carl W, rice s2r12
Pittenger, Catharine Smith, lucas s1r5
Pittenger, David, lucas s1r5
Pittenger, Elizab McMillen, lucas s1r7
Pittenger, Guy P, fair r10
Pittenger, Helen Gulliford, rice s2r12
Pittenger, Henry Jacob, lucas s1r6
Pittenger, Henry, lucas s1r5
Pittenger, Henry, lucas s1r6
Pittenger, inf d/o P&E, lucas s1r8
Pittenger, John Allen, lucas s1r4
Pittenger, John Allen, lucas s1r5
Pittenger, Lydia Smith, lucas s1r4
Pittenger, Lydia, lucas no stone
Pittenger, Mary Barcus, lucas s1r6
Pittenger, Mary, lucas s1r5
Pittenger, Mary, lucas s1r6
Pittenger, Rebecca, lucas no stone
Pittenger, Thomas, lucas s1r5
Pittenger, Verna Swinehart, fair r10
Pittenger, Washington, lucas s1r5
Pittenger, Willard Reyburn, fair r9
Pittinger, William A, mcb r19
Pittman, Dennis L, sogr s10r9
Pittman, Martha J Books, wlaw s2r22
Pitts, Virginia Wagner, stm s4r11
Pixler, Jennie E, sogr s7r3
Pixler, John, sogr s7r3
Plance, Dorothy M Matter, wlaw s5r5
Plance, infant s/o CW&L, plv
Plank, Amos W, ofw s1r1
Plank, Anna B Criss, cong s2r11
Plank, Anna Nancy Kurtz, plank r10
Plank, Barbara Miller, plank r12
Plank, Barbara, ofw s1r1
Plank, Barbara, union r14
Plank, Barbara, union r14
Plank, Belle M Barnard, cong s2r27
Plank, Bena Yoder, ogm s1r12
Plank, Christina Grady, plank r10
Plank, David, plank r10
Plank, David, plank r8
Plank, Elisabeth Hartzler, ogm s2r9
Plank, Elizab Stutzman, plank r11 NS
Plank, Elizabeth N, ogm s3r8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Elizabeth</td>
<td>mcb r21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Elizabeth</td>
<td>plh r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Emma F</td>
<td>ogm s3r7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Ethel Jeffries</td>
<td>newk 4r3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Fanny Kurtz</td>
<td>union r14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Fanny Schrock</td>
<td>ogm s2r9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Fanny Schrock</td>
<td>ogm s3r10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Fanny</td>
<td>plank r10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Franklin</td>
<td>plank r10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Hannah Brenneman</td>
<td>plh r6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, inf s/o A&amp;C</td>
<td>no stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Jacob</td>
<td>plank r11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Jeptha</td>
<td>union r14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Jerome</td>
<td>ofw s1r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, John F</td>
<td>union r15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Jonah</td>
<td>no stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Jonas C</td>
<td>union r14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Joseph</td>
<td>ogm s2r9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Joseph</td>
<td>plank r10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Joseph</td>
<td>plank r11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Leo</td>
<td>union r15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Levi Frank</td>
<td>ogm s1r12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Lidia</td>
<td>plank r11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Lydia Schrock</td>
<td>plank r11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Lydia Smucker</td>
<td>ogm s1r12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Mary Yoder</td>
<td>plank r8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Melissa A</td>
<td>otrs r13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Nancy A Yoder</td>
<td>chm s2r4 Ceno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Nancy</td>
<td>union r15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Nancy Hostetler</td>
<td>no stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Nicholas</td>
<td>mcb r21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Nora</td>
<td>union r15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Percival P</td>
<td>ogm s3r7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Rebecca E King</td>
<td>plank r8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Rebecca Kurtz</td>
<td>plank r8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Saloma</td>
<td>plank r10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Samuel</td>
<td>ogm s1r12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Sarah</td>
<td>plank r11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Solomon K</td>
<td>union r15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, William H</td>
<td>cong s2r11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, William J</td>
<td>union r15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Audrey M</td>
<td>sogr s7r3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Belle C</td>
<td>sogr s7r6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Bernard I</td>
<td>sogr s7r3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Delmar M</td>
<td>sogr s13r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Ed E</td>
<td>sogr s6r3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Edward Mason</td>
<td>sogr s7r6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Evelyn Miller Hunklr</td>
<td>frede s29r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Gertrude</td>
<td>sogr s6r3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Harriett E</td>
<td>sogr s7r6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, infant</td>
<td>sogr s7r6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Isabell H</td>
<td>sogr s7r6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Juanita J</td>
<td>sogr s13r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Lloyd H</td>
<td>sogr s7r6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Lucille M</td>
<td>sogr s10r7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Martha J</td>
<td>sogr s7r7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Otto D</td>
<td>sogr s10r7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Sampson</td>
<td>sogr s7r7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Virginia M</td>
<td>sogr s7r3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Willis</td>
<td>frede s29r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Agnes I</td>
<td>reed s4r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Anna</td>
<td>reed s3r9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Conrad F</td>
<td>reed s3r9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Conrad</td>
<td>reed s3r12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Cyrus</td>
<td>reed s3r9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Elizabeth</td>
<td>etsq r15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Eva L</td>
<td>reed s1r4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, George W</td>
<td>reed s1r2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Jacob</td>
<td>reed s3r9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, John J</td>
<td>reed s1r4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Mettie M</td>
<td>reed s1r2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Milo R</td>
<td>reed s4r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Ruby</td>
<td>reed s1r3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Ruth M</td>
<td>reed s4r2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Warren D</td>
<td>reed s3r12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Wayne H</td>
<td>reed s1r2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, William</td>
<td>reed s3r9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer, Zella T</td>
<td>reed s1r3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platier, Charles</td>
<td>mart s3r5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platner, Mary A Homer</td>
<td>newk s1r9-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platner, Roselva M</td>
<td>newk s1r11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Jane Ketterer</td>
<td>wlaw s7r11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Melanie J Guerne</td>
<td>wlaw s7r11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, William</td>
<td>wlaw s7r11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wayne County Cemeteries
Master Index P~Q

Plessinger, Beverly J, ogm s5r8
Plessinger, Victor E, ogm s5r8
Pletcher, Clark M, chip r7
Pletcher, infant dau, chip r7
Pletcher, infant dau, chip r7
Pletcher, Orpha M, chip r7
Pletcher, R. Lavonne Graber, pcb s1r8
Pletcher, Sarah C, chip r7
Ploiser, Lois, cacn s1r11
Ploiser, William, cacn s1r11
Plough, Catharine, chip r6
Plough, Fletia Mae Rhine, mrsh s2r6
Plum, Floyd H, orrs r19
Plum, Floyd Herman, orrs r18
Plum, Henry, arn r6
Plum, J, arn r6
Plum, John Arthur, orrs r18
Plum, John W, orrs r18
Plum, Julia A Brodbeck, arn r6
Plum, Laura Belle, orrs r18
Plum, Martha Cathryn, orrs r18
Plum, R, arn no stone
Plum, Susannah, arn r6
Plum, T, arn r6
Pluma, Mary, sogr s8r9
Plumer, Elvina Ella T, orrs r12
Plumer, Jane, wpc r3
Plumer, Josiah, wpc r3
Plumer, Samuel F, orrs r12
Plummer, Julia McIntyre, mrsh s1r3
Plymire, Andrew L, pcb s1r9
Plymire, Zelma C Holmes, pcb r9s1
Pocock, Anna M Rice, rice s1r1
Pocock, Ben S, sogr s2r5
Pocock, Caroline Quick, newk s2r2-46
Pocock, children of J&E, newk s1r6-13
Pocock, Daisy L Firestone, rice s1r9
Pocock, David, sogr s2r4
Pocock, Eleanor C, sogr s2r4
Pocock, Eli D, sogr s5r15
Pocock, Elijah, sogr s2r4
Pocock, Elijah, sogr s5r15
Pocock, Elijah, sogr s5r15
Pocock, Ellen Canan, newk s1r5-24
Pocock, Emma E, newk esr6-23
Pocock, Emma E, newk s1r6-11
Pocock, Estelle, H, sogr s2r5
Pocock, Grace, sogr s2r4
Pocock, Irena, sogr s2r4
Pocock, Jane, newk s1r5-11
Pocock, John G, newk s1r6-9
Pocock, Kezia, sogr s2r5
Pocock, Luella, sogr s5r15
Pocock, Mary K, newk s1r6-10
Pocock, Rachel, sogr s2r4
Pocock, Randall G, sogr s2r5
Pocock, Robert, newk s1r5-11
Pocock, Robert, sogr s2r5
Pocock, Salem, newk s1r6-12
Pocock, William, sogr s2r4
Poholsky, Arthur, sta s2r10
Poholsky, Floyd, sta s2r10
Poinceter, Sharon K, reed s6r1
Pokrandt, Herman Jr, accc3 r4
Polak, Timothy W Jr, cong s4r2
Poland, Roy, accc3 r2
Polize, Antonina, sta s2r7
Polize, Frank, sta s1r6
Polize, Thomas, sta s2r7
Polk, James K, ofw no stone
Pollock, Sam, walw s1r9 no stone
Pomory, Charles W, mrsh s3r11
Pomory, Harold R, mrsh s3r11
Pomory, John B, sogr s1r5
Pomory, Laura E, sogr s1r5
Pomory, Lilliam Stinson, mrsh s3r11
Pomory, Lillian, mrsh s3r11
Pomory, Lucinda A, sogr s1r5
Pontius, Almira P, stm s1r7
Pontius, Amanda Lautznhsier, stm s1r30
Pontius, Andrew J, stm s1r30
Pontius, Anna Barbara, stm s1r12
Pontius, Anna Margaret, stm s1r12
Pontius, Cora B L, stm s1r7
Pontius, Ervin W, stm s2r29
Pontius, Franklin, orrs r6 no stone
Pontius, Frederick, orrs r6
Pontius, Frederick, stm s1r12
Pontius, George W, stm s1r12
Pontius, inf male, orrs no stone
Pontius, Jefferson, orrs r6
Pontius, Jonathan, stm s1r12
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Pontius, Julia Ann Clapper, stm s1r7  
Pontius, Laura, orrs r6  no stone  
Pontius, Mary Ann, orrs r6  
Pontius, Mary Elizabeth, orrs r6  
Pontius, Mary Ella, orrs r18  
Pontius, Mary M Holm, stm s1r12  
Pontius, Nettie Sindeldecker, stm s2r29  
Pontius, Sidney C, stm s1r30  
Pontius, Warren J B, stm s1r7  
Pontius, William C, orrs  no stone  
Pontius, William J, stm s1r30  
Pontius, William L, stm s1r7  
Poorman, Alvin B, rice s1r10  
Poorman, Caroline L Hess, apcr s16r14  
Poorman, Cath McClarn, newk s1r11-3  
Poorman, George Elmer, apcr s16r14  
Poorman, Margaret A Wertz, rice s1r10  
Poorman, Margretha Fluhart, fredw s4r6  
Poorman, Mary E Hunter, apcr s7r17  
Poorman, Mary Fortney, rice s1r2  
Poorman, Susanna Martin, ofw s4r14  
Popham, Eliza J Bunting, newk NS  
Poppleton, Suzanne Steiner, ogm s6r12  
Porch, Adam Eyeman, eun s1r4  
Porch, Adda E, eun s1r4  
Porch, Benjamin M, mor s1r6  
Porch, Elizabeth Messner, apcr s2r5 NS  
Porch, Ida S, mor s1r6  
Porch, infant d/o J&M, eun s1r4  
Porch, infant s/o J&M, eun s1r4  
Porch, Jesse W, mor s1r6  
Porch, John, eun s1r4  
Porch, Nancy J, mor s1r6  
Porr, Eleanor S Porter, estn r18  
Porr, George E, estn r18  
Porr, Mary E Stefanko, estn r3  
Porr, Minnie L Garman, mrsh s2r5  
Porr, Phillip G, mrsh s2r5  
Porr, William Lyle, estn r3  
 Porter, Ann, jaep s1r20  
 Porter, Carl E, frede s30r3  
 Porter, Catharine, fredw s3r5  
 Porter, Charles Henry, sogr s2r7  
 Porter, Charles, jaep s1r20  
 Porter, Clara Ellura, newk s2r1-3  
 Porter, Cora A, newk s1r1-53  
 Porter, David H, fredw s3r5  
 Porter, Deborah Salter, jaep s1r17  
 Porter, Eleanor S Porr, estn r18  
 Porter, Eliza J Jennie, orrs NS  
 Porter, Elizabeth Boor, ovtn r19  
 Porter, Elmira Rowland, fredw s3r5  
 Porter, Estella May, orrs no stone  
 Porter, Evelyn Kerr, frede s13r1  
 Porter, Frances J, sogr s4r1  
 Porter, Frances M, cacn s3r11  
 Porter, George, moru r6  
 Porter, Gertrude, newk s2r1-4  
 Porter, Gladys Hershberger, apcr s21r1  
 Porter, Glenna W, sogr s2r7  
 Porter, Harry C, orrs r18  
 Porter, Harry, fredw s3r5  
 Porter, Harvey B, sogr s4r1  
 Porter, Harvey, fredw s3r5  
 Porter, Hazel N Swart, newk s2r1-17  
 Porter, Helen I Martin, apcr s19r5  
 Porter, infant dau, orrs no stone  
 Porter, infant son, orrs r4  
 Porter, Jennie, orrs r4  
 Porter, Jessie F Kerr, newk s1r1-18 NS  
 Porter, Jessie May, orrs r18  
 Porter, John E, newk s4r1-14  
 Porter, John J, sogr s2r7  
 Porter, John, fredw s3r5  
 Porter, John, sogr s5r2  
 Porter, Laura L Buchwalter, pcb s1r7  
 Porter, Lee, orrs no stone  
 Porter, Lydia, salu r8  
 Porter, Margaret E, sogr s5r2  
 Porter, Margaret L Fluhart, frede s30r3  
 Porter, Margaret, newk esr1-106  
 Porter, Margt Emmons, newk s1r1-54  
 Porter, Marie P, sogr s2r7  
 Porter, Mary Ellen Mowrer, ovtn r19  
 Porter, Nana E Printup, newk 4sr1-14  
 Porter, Phoebe A, sogr s4r1  
 Porter, Ralph, orrs r19  
 Porter, Robert, ovtn r19  
 Porter, Samuel, orrs r4  
 Porter, Sarah E, jaep s1r17  
 Porter, Susannah, mrsh s1r5  
 Porter, William S, newk s1r1-55
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Porter, William, salu r3
Ports, Sarah Ellen, sogr s1r6
Portwood, Susan C, pcb s1r9
Posey, Selvia A, apcr s21r1
Possahl, Sophia, union no stone
Postlewait, Ann Eliza, orrs r9
Postlewait, Anna May, orrs r9
Postlewait, Elmira, orrs r9
Postlewait, James, orrs r9
Postlewait, Laura M, orrs r9
Postlewait, Mahlon, orrs r9
Postlewait, Margaret, orrs r9
Postlewait, Mary I, orrs no stone
Postlewait, Nora Emily, orrs r9
Potter, Arthur R, apcr s12r20
Potter, Benjamin, sogr s3r5
Potter, Bobby Miller, sogr s9r5
Potter, Hazel F, sogr s9r5
Potter, Isaiah H, sogr s3r5
Potter, Mary E, sogr s3r5
Potter, Richard Alan, apcr s12r20
Potters Field, frede s9
Poulsom, Laura E Cramer, frede s20r1
Pouly, Olga B Lemmon, wlaw s2r5
Pounds, Eileen E Lothridge, kidm s9r5
Pounds, Maria McCulloch, frede s3r16
Powell, Ada Williams, eun s3r4
Powell, Gladys Robison, eun s2r1
Powell, Harriet Goodhart, mrsh s1r6
Powell, Jack F, newk s4r4-6
Powell, Janet Joann Fox, estn r13
Powell, John, mrsh s1r6
Powell, Joseph, cngt r2
Powell, Lodema Critchfield, mrsh s1r6
Powell, Lois, newk s4r4-5
Powell, Ruth A Weiler, cong s1r32
Powell, William H, mrsh s1r6
Power, Evaline, frede s25r1
Power, Eveline, asoc
Power, K. Luanne, stm s1r5
Power, Nancy K, asoc/frede
Power, Nancy K, frede s25r1
Power, Richard J, stm s1r5
Powers, Aurilla, caen s2r8
Powers, Betty Rae Webb, jacp s4r17
Powers, Elizabeth Franks, apcr s18r8
Powers, Jo___, asoc
Powers, Mary, sogr s5r14
Powers, Salina, caen s2r3
Prater, Althea, stm s1r18
Prater, Mary E, stm s1r19
Prater, Nancy, stm s1r19
Prater, Richard J, stm s1r18
Prater, Shirley Reed, newk no stone
Pratt, Eunice Milbourn, eun s1r14
Pratt, Jedidah, eun s1r14
Pratt, Lucinda E, caen s2r9
Pratt, Oliver M, eun s1r14
Premer, Abigail, lucas s2r17
Premer, Anna Lucile Harmon, ovtn r9
Premer, Bernice L, rice s1r10
Premer, Catharine Fry, rice s1r10
Premer, Elizabeth Musselman, rice s1r6
Premer, Faye E Sigler, ovtn r2
Premer, Fred A, rice s1r10
Premer, Frederick, lucas s2r17
Premer, Gail M Ganyard, rice s1r11
Premer, Harmon B, ovtn r5
Premer, Helen Lucille Rutter, ovtn r2
Premer, Kenneth D, ovtn r9
Premer, Lizzie M, etsq r5
Premer, Margaret L Still, ovtn r5
Premer, Marie Fry, apcr s10r3
Premer, Matilda J Finley, lucas s1r12
Premer, Sarah J Lehr, etsq r7
Premer, Sarah, lucas s2r16
Premer, Solomon C, rice s1r10
Premer, Virginia Pearl, ovtn r9
Premer, Virginia Speck, rice s2r6
Prentovich, Dimitri, sta s2r10
Prentovich, Nickola, sta s2r10
Prentovich, Sophia, sta s2r10
Pressler, Elizabeth Switzer, jacp s1r8
Pressler, John F, jacp s1r8
Pressler, Loyd, jacp s1r8
Preston, Sarah E Johnson, apcr s19r11
Prettyman, Anna E, eun no stone
Price, Ada May Rudy, pcb s1r5
Price, Beatrice Hall, pcb s1r5
Price, Charles E, Rev, estn r7
Price, Eileen, reed s6r3
Price, Elwood W, pcb s1r5
Price, Emma L Simon, wlaw s5r3
Price, Forest Wayne, pcb s1r5
Price, George, stm s1r15
Price, Howard E, pcb s1r5
Price, Howard L, wlaw s5r3
Price, Katie Berkey, pcb s1r5
Price, Laura E Holderman, pcb s1r5
Price, Lawrence N, wlaw s5r3
Price, Nancy Mae Christian, cong s1r28
Price, Oliver, mev r12
Price, Sarah L, lucas s2r13
Price, Warren Wade, pcb s1r5
Price, William H, edpr r21
Prichard, Marjorie A Horst, wlaw s5r41
Priest, Anna Long, blach r11
Priest, Anna Margaret, blach r12
Priest, Bertie, pllu r11
Priest, Carl Edward, blach r13
Priest, Clay Russell, newk s4r2-15
Priest, Daisy E, reed s5r6
Priest, Dale M, reed s5r6
Priest, Daniel, blach r11
Priest, Elva R Boley, newk s4r2-15
Priest, Emma Ethel, blach r13
Priest, Frederick E, blach r13
Priest, Frederick G, blach r13
Priest, George E, blach r15
Priest, Harold L, newk s3r1-10
Priest, Harriet, pllu r2
Priest, Harry, pllu r11
Priest, Iva Fern Becker, blach r8
Priest, Janet L Crawford, newk s3r1-11
Priest, Joab, pllu r2
Priest, Lloyd E, blach r13
Priest, Lloyd Jr, blach r15
Priest, Luella Belle, newk esr1-17
Priest, Luella Christophr, newk s3r1-10
Priest, Mark, blach r11
Priest, Mary C Walton, blach r11
Priest, Rachel, blach r11
Priest, Roger E, newk s3r1-11
Priest, Samuel, pllu r2
Priest, Sarah, pllu r2
Priest, Walter Marshall, blach r11
Prillaman, Richard Lee III, estn r3
Prince, Ethel O’Neal, newk s3r1-9
Prine, Leora R sharp, apcr s3r22
Pringle, Jennie Derr Ross, frede s5r5
Prinkey, Roswell W, wpc r9
Prinkey, Thelma E, wpc r9
Printup, Nana Porter, newk s4r1-14
Pristas, Joseph, acdc4 s18r22
Pristas, Joseph, apcr s18r22
Probst, Edna Lee, apcr s18r5
Prochazka, Donald G, cong s2r14
Prochazka, Ruth Phillipson, cong s2r14
Proeger, Walter T, pllu r17
Prosser, Elizabeth Richey, newk s1r1-6
Protsman – see Brotsman
Protsman, Elizab Huffman, estn r22
Protsman, George H, estn r9
Protsman, George, estn r22
Protsman, John, estn r22
Protsman, Sarah A Schlutt, mlpc r4
Prowell, Hattie, reed s3r2
Prowell, Margaret Williams, newk NS
Prowell, Margaret, sogr s3r6
Pruyne, Clela M Graber, wlaw s6r20
Pruyne, Robert C, wlaw s6r120
Pryor, Pauline L Berkey, apcr s1r1
Puccio, Antonio, sta s1r3
Puccio, Rosa Scaparra, sta s1r1
Pullen, Clint Robert, stm s4r10
Pullen, James R, stm s4r10
Pullen, Janet S, stm s4r10
Pullium, Charles S, Rev, sta s2r3
Pullium, Pauline S, sta s2r3
Purcell, Nettie M Dugan, apcr s15r21
Purdy, Elizabeth Lee, newk s1r3-28
Purdy, Mary, sogr s4r11
Pursley, John O, cong s1r34
Pursley, Neta Flinn, cong s1r34
Purssell, Henry, dm
Purssell, Mary, dm no stone
Purvis, Karen D, eun s3r3
Purvis, Perry Archer, eun s3r3
Purvis, William R, eun s3r3
Putt, Flora F Daugherty, ovtn r12
Pyers, Fannie F Ditmars, frede s25r1
Pyers, Lura May Brown, apcr s7r4
Pyers, Ruth E Hites, newk s2r4-44
Pyles, Hester A Edgell, apcr s17r16
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Queden, Charles, Father, sta s1r1
Quick, Caroline Pocock, newk s2r2-46
Quick, Ethel I, reed s3r12
Quick, Kittie, newk s2r2-47
Quick, Mary Boley, newk s1r13-17
Quick, Nettie, newk s2r2-47
Quick, Robert C, newk s2r2-46
Quick, Sarah J, newk s2r2-48
Quillen, Pauline Eberhart, rice s1r10
Quinlan, Hannah Manora stjo r1
Quinlan, James, stjo r2
Quinlan, John, stjo r1
Quinlan, Margaret McRohan, stjo r2
Quinlan, Patrick, stjo r2
Quinlin, James, arn r6